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city s, part оГ іЬоУо.Гп,,. p.y iwieo « Smn, John І“Г« rpoci.l end del.iled report uf 

to the same object, ff tin- parish is to hove a watch 
end be lighted, let ike pariah pay for it. and let tb-r 
City pay fut it* own watching end lighting ; or, it 
thought better', let the City end Pariah collectively 
tie awneiwed for a suitable watch anrf lighting—the 
City taking her portion of both, according to the 
number of inhabitant* thie would be fair; the 

mer mneitd» I J»»t' f°* «he county to pay a Pariah 
expense of thie “nature, will not only be taking 
money from other parishes that do not participait! 
in the benefit, but, if the old role i* followed out, 
first makes the City of Saint /oho find ite own

ТЬяіа, ЙП, I 
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CHOLERA.і ment, from all claaeee struggling with ought to afford. The boon, therefore, ie drugged ; I 
. and at a moment when .r> England traf ; A may be medicinal, but ie it not after all, poison . 

Re and credit are diwslroiiely iow, with the immed: 
ate prospect of hmdreddof ihousende being thrown j 
oet of employment, and being as deslitti's of the 
moose of existence a# the poorest peasants in Ire-

І am sore your lordships will agree with me that 
die full amount of exertion which dnty prescribes, 
he* not yet been made here—and that without it. in 
instice to others, no general claim fur assistance can 
be established.

VOIR
Sul.—The steady advance of the chofera west

ward appears to have celled public attention to its 
probable re-appearance in England before long, aud 
a paragraph in one of the London papers of Friday 
leads mo to believe that the majority of persons will 
depend for protection npon any preparation which 
is advertised as a - disinfectant.” erroneously be
lieving that all disinfectant* have the same power 
over the virne which creates diseaae as they have, 
over unpleasant smells. Allow 
error by detailing the result of my experience dur
ing the visitation of this horrible malady in 1832, 
when, as a chemist, f laid myself out for a close ex
aminai ion into the cause, mode of propagation, and 
check for it. For this purpose V obtained informa
tion of, and visited in person all the earliest cases 
which showed themselves in thig City generally, 
and in each great public establishment in particular. 
For some time I attend almost daily at the cholera 
hospitals, and experimented in every way I could 
think of, upon the dead and living gubjecta, their 
contents and fjeeta. and atmosphere surrounding 
them and their articles of clothing. The conclusions 
І arrived at I forward for <Hrf iTitifTlttatoon of those 
who have not had the seme opportunity.

I. That the cause of cholera is g putrid animal 
poison capable'of being recognised by the smell by 
some, emanating from and surrounding the dead of 
living cholera subject or articles of clothing.

2 That it is not sulphuretted hydrogen op hydro* 
sulphnrel of ammonia, as it does not decompose 
suits of lead or zinc, and when Passed through ni
trate ol* silver it only forms a red solution when ex
pose dip light.

3. That ii is only received into the living body 
through the lungs, and cannot be propagated by in- 
noculaiion.

4 7bat infection can be tyg.fevetl'bf' of
clothing, bedding. Ae. ; and that washerwe/nen are 
more subject to infection than ordinary persons from 
that cause.

5. That all persons are not equally liable to in
fection from equal exposure, and even the same in
dividual becomes more sensitive under certain cir
cumstance».

6, That the poison is destroyed by chlorine gas 
and a heat of 300 deg. Fahrenheit

As the object of the present Communication is 
merely to give the public opinion a right direction 
so as to help the future boards of health to combat 
this insidious and powerful enemy, f must at once 
state that the two most popular disinfectants of the 
day—the chloride of zirtc and the nitrate of lead, 
known aw Sir W. flnrnel's and iwdoveo's, will be 
of no avail, although they will promptly remove 
ordinary putrid effluvia. The only chemical pre
ventive I depended upon in my numerous expo
sures to the virus was chlorine gas, and this ( believe 
In be a perfect one if the fumigation is Complete — 
f invariably passed through 
my return homo, and kept it escaping in my resi
dence during the continuance of the disease inf the 

1 also placed largo quantities of the substance 
necessary for the evolution of this gas in the hands 
of a Bristol druggist, who was kind enongh to die- 
tribute fa00 quantities of it gratuitously tn applicants 
during three days with instructions for the use. and 
am happy to say that during that time the deaths 
fell from ten lo one per day. and f have bill little 
doubt ilia! if every ship arriving in England from 
an infected pi.ice should be exposed to a perfect 
fumigation with chlorine, we shall be preserved 
from infection. If the disease should pass tins Cor
don. |by any accident, then every house in the in
fected district should be simultaneously fumigated 
with it—say three times a day ; unless done in all 
houses at the same time, it would he useless, or 
neatlyjsp: and to do it effectually, a mixture of three 
parts of (common salt und one of black [oxide of 
manganese should he placed just inside the outer or 
Street door of the dwelling-house, and a little com
mon vitriol poured Upon it. The inward current 
of air will convey the chlorine gaa to eveiy par: of 
the interior, and whatever it oan be emult the effect 
is produced-t-ihe miasm ie destroyed. If articles 
of clothing are infected, and the colors likely to he 
injured by the gas, tlmy may be heated in an oven 
or on a kiln to ЯВО or 300 degrees (about the heat 
Iff baking bread.) when they (night be handled or 
used willi perfect impunity.

I am, Sir, Ac., »
tirietol, October ІІ.
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for diseases of the Lungs, tor two yavjfi pan, nml 
many bottles to my knowledge have been nmd 1-у 
my patient*, aU with beneficial results, In iw., 
елю* where it was thought confirmed consumption 
had taken place, the W»M Cherry effected 

ft, EOYDF.N, Physici;m at Fxei- 
Dr. Bradford itni.pp. of1 C rown rou 

a w-aer dated Angw-t 3rf, IS46,says: • 
of my practice in this vicinity I have i rated m som« 
good degree the good qua lilies of* W i star’s Balsam 
of Wild Cherry in Pulmonary Complaints, amf 
t wish to procure a supply of the medicine.'

Dr. A. ff. Macirnir,ol Tnrberow. Norih Caro- 
han, writes us under date of Feh. 1-І, V&t?, that he 
has used Dr. VVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry in 
his practice the last eighteen months, and consider 
il і he best preparation of the kind he tier saw, and 
knows of none so desei V ins the public patronage- 

Dr. Wm. Л. Shaw, of VV.isinpton, IS. C., writ' 
under date ol Ain y 1, Jo-H», as follows:

- fhavn heard of many cases of decided bene 
ficial effects from its use, especially in Asthma and 
chronic cough of spasmodic character, f hive 
used the Wild Cherry * great deal in pr i<-tire, and 

ed good result in those Cases of g 
nervous inability and irratibility. to which phyn 
patients arc subject. The combination of 
principles in Wiatar's *lsam of Wild Cli 
ingenious and judicious.

Medical men arc justly distrustful of Patent Me 
die і nes in general, but candor must discriminate bt - 
tween outrageous humbugs and nostrums and fho.i; 
medicines which have proved aatuWy, and in many 
well attested cases totalité." - 

Mr Hoffman, Huntingdon .Pa,, enred a child 
Asthrn* with it, бґк»г lie «ієсіягєо he could do 
more with III* medicines, and the child must .lié 

Dr. Freleigli, of Saugerties, N. Ÿ-. says he cqf 
Liver Complaint of і our years at ihiting, that дР 
not yield to the usual remédie#. ÆÊn

Abraham Skillman, M. ft., àf Bopndbrrx JBflie 
says it is the best medicine for ( onsv,-.. «ЩЦпе 
every stage. that Ire has ever known. We in Щ 
tot you to hundreds of case*, had we гиоп/ 

ild convince *11 of ii* great virtue:
F.ditors. lawyer*, clergymen, and almost every 

chin* halve at last found out t/.‘afc«i/’ar's foil- 
Vm of Wild Cherry i* what •* it is rogKntnended to 

<he very best medicine tote f«»utid. It cure* 
lieves all affection* of the Lungs when inn li
ke will.

told that thirhigh rate of interest, ;he 
: ns a drag upon 
the interest of

invention
are loin mat misnign rate 
offset, i* intended to act : 

railway speculation. tty making the 
money more onerous thnn the corresponding divi
dends from railways, persons will be prevented 

luting in such undertaking*. Thi* 
argument only echoes the groans and 

fit of the Times newspaper. The railways, 
says that unscrupulous organ of the /owe, have 

•d the oresertt embarrassments. A ftonet 
X fustian

fort an extortionate object. And nofroan knows thi* 

the nerf

from spec u ___ ___ Ниє, from tn« pa
ch* attending the arrival of flip*** Emig 
become hie doty to call on the F.migr 
at Saint John i HÉ(llÉÉlÉÉÉRÉËli
their conditien.

In regard to the measnrs adopted by tho Mayor 
and Common Council, in offering tv the Emigrant* 
» fra# passage back to their native con 
Excellency does not feel him*elr called 
offer any remark, further than to observe, 
expenses thus proposed to be incurred cannot be 
admitted ae a charge which the Government would 
be authoized to defray, anrf for which the Corpor
ation most therefor

ef Corner.senseless a Eaton À Bay; 
York, fiel» amf I 
McNeiley. Ban 
achr- Swan», Bt 
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3rd, sch. Nek

such an ame to correct this nt N, Y., in 
In' I lie course

ing three qn 
making thewed the present emlwrraeement*.

er Was Clothed in the language o
I am, however, painfully alive to the fact, that 

in many districts there exists dreadful misery, which 
no amount of local exertion eaft relievo ; and there

fallacy nev

the eacrerf and paramount duty of government better than Sir Robert Pee), who must \ang 
—the preservation of human life » rill h performed «lecve at the impudence and ignorance of tne t 
The legislature has placed a large sum under Writers of Printing house square. The railway* 
favourable conditions at the disposal of the land DM-hot he Times support and encourage them 7— 
owners, and Lknow that this will afford much em- Dirf nftl Sif Robert Peel wheel hie barrow- and turn 
ployment to the poor in work really productive, the nod in the Trent Valley, a competing line For 
and I trust that parliament will see. fit to e indie* a ‘he last six years the railways have been ‘be sal va- 
measure, while strictly guarding! he rights of proper- tion of England. But for them some millions of 
ty, shall at the same time place the relations betweon on* labourers wonld have died in ditches 
the landlord and tenant upon a footing more sound by plundering tho wealthier tinsses, 
anrf satisfactory than at present nn" indispensable as regard* the national

ff aver a nation at any lime wee imperatively welfare. Tho money is all spent m the country.— 
і poil by circumstances for united exertion. Wot a foot uf earth is turned, not a sleeper laid, not 

it is Ireland # the present moment. hardly emerged » *»И placed, not an engine constructed, that do not 
from a calamity which has no parrallel in the annals dondnee to the national prosperity. Railway* are 
of history, we are about to enter tipdn anotlmr now onr only highways. I he old roads, and the 
criai* of appalling magnitude, which finds us unpre- heavy drags, and the impositions of co 
pared and weakened by division. If ever there guard*, and hotels, are now obsolete. They give 

selfish feelings and party strife facilities to commerce, to tr-nlc, to manufacture*, to 
should be replaced by Christian charity, it is now. agriculture, to communicadon in all it* 
in the presence of a great and common danger, forms such aa never wai experienced before 
There is no mm upon whom some duty does not When we hear them decried by the bulliomsia 
devolve, and if those classes possessing influence in *nd the tvntl, their only organ, end which print is 
their respective sphere* will meet together and : é* much behind the age we live in as a blind hdllnd- 
recogniss the absolute necessity of those duties being 1 singer in Blackfnars is to Jenny Lind nt the opera, 
performed, aed will to each nppportton to each ,v* et once come to the conclusion, that desporate 
hie share of the burthen, (ho difficultieeof all will men, like the writer* in the Timet, screwed down 
be diminished to an extent which how appears * particular job, winch they feel to be like the 
impossible; and if the exhortations of religion, cheese of slavery, elmg loan exploded dogma with 
never in vain addressed to the Irish people, be » devotion in which subserviency supplants reaeon. 
heard m behalf of order, and self-sacrifice, and »ml rnurfation of words, ir. a feeble attempt at 
resignation, then we may humbly hope that the "•«. and in a strain of miserable levity—we come 
blessing of the Almighty will attend efforts so »« ‘ha Conclusion we say that tho money 
made to meet the calamity which, for purposes ‘be Jewish ascendancy, have received 
to os unscrutable, has been permitted lo fall upon bke a death blow. At any rate rev I s 
this country. system, bis golden maxim, his metallic

In conclusion, my lorrfi, permit me eay, that bave receiver? a blow which they 
although the occasion is a very melancholy one on aurvive. The railwa 
which I have now the honour ef receiving your lord ! тл*е it win dictate in 
ships, yet that I have a great ploausure in confer- 4P1' by »*» p<* 
ring with you ; for since my arrival in this country Ерєі and the 
I have been anxious to communicate personally 
With those members of the Catholic Hierarchy who 
might at any time be in Dublin, feeling convince/ 
that such communications between your lordships.
Who exercise the highest of all itifluence over the 
great majority of the people of this country, and 
myself, as representing t ie government, could not 
but conduce to a right understanding of our respec
tive duties ; and І assure yon that your advice and 
opinions will always be received by me 
respectful deference; anJ that to myself it w 
equally useful and egreenble to consult your lord- 
ship- Upon the various matters respecting which I 
must desire your counsel, and co-operation.

country. His 
upon to

Ü." Rubber !
L F;*ft FChortni 

contain і
themselves responsible, 

hare the honor, Ac.
(Signed) JOHN S. d ADN DE* 8. 

/âmes William Boyrf, Esq., Common CUrk, Ac, 
Saint John.
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lighting and watching, and then, by reason of the 
inhabitant* being (eay) three fourths of the number 
of those m the city and parish, the former is agarfl

0UrTho last New-York Ar.Biov informs ns that 
the Asolo

with markupon to pay in that proportion toward* 
ting the collective ex pences. It is a wonder 

h an absurdity wa* ever tolerated, but it ii 
pad that it wi

Your*.

called 
liquid і

to be ho

Atfrarcaa, newspaper, has been discon 
tinned, anrf that the subscription list, copy right 
and good will of rhe latter journal has been pur
chased by the proprietor of the Albion. The <*nt- 
tariding debts on the Anglo American have also 

been assigned to the proprietor of tin# Album ; the 
editor of which intimates that subscribers to the 
former will be supplied with the latter journal in 
I. u thereof.

/net landing fro 
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'Tho weather during the last fortnight has been 
of an extremely variable character, alternating be
tween extreme cold, and warm rains —After hav
ing been laid1 up in consequence of the clos 
the river, the steamer New Brunswick start 
Saturday morning for Fredericton which city she 
reached without impediment ; returning to tinge- 
town »he took a heavy load of freight on boatd and 
proceeded again to Fredericton, from which place 
she.returned in safety on irfonday evening, Al «loch 
time the cold had again set in severely, but owing 
so the great height of the river by reason of the 
heavy rains, tbs ice was prevented making --Bain 
has fallen ince*a*nily for tho la*t thirty eix hours, 
which will have the effect of still further raising die 
fivers to an unusual degree, and prevent their 
freezing for gome days, even should Jack Frost visit 
us again immediately, The mnrehes ill this vicinity 
are completely overflown with water.

EeCApK.—Two criminal* named Dodd and Till* 
escaped from the Pfotincin! Penitentiary la*l week. 
They were *iib*e<piehtly retaken alter « desperate 
resistance.—This prison seems to he extremely in
secure, and some measures пікшій he taken to 
remedy the evil. Theta ire convenient 
erecting a heavy stone wall on the premises, 
perhaps this would Im the best means of employing 
a large number ol (he criminals during die 
months.—At all events it appears to 
fsree lo pu( a man in the f’enitentisry nt the pre
sent time, lot it determined, he is sure to make hie

A new terry ha* been established by a company 
from Indian Town to the opposiie »horf, and one 
of the Fredeticton ferry steamers he* been hired 
until the Company have time to build one for them 
selves. This will he a great accmnmorfaiioo to the 
travelling public ; the charges being the sème as in 
the city steamers.

А Ш/І named William Chiswill, who was con
victed at the last criminal cooti in the Doonty of 
Kent, tot a moat brutal offence, And sentenced to be 
handed, has had his condemnation corn mu ted to 
imprisonment for life in the I'rovincial I'e 
with hatd fnbodr. Th 
has been ordered

principle,
something

MM

NÉW YORK ALBION.-lVm. t, Av.ir, Aj«..r,
Will receive subscription* slid forward subscri
ber* name* fot ibis valuable and interesting paper. 
The beautiful migrating of ft. M. (gnmm V їс
ти 14 (‘/б X 3G iliei.es) which 
paper, can be seen si the Agents

Artàrrtios І—АІІ those indebted lo the proprie 
lore of this paper for more than two year's subscrip
tion, ere requested to call si the office and settle the

rountry, end tit small sums, it wonld absorb nearly 
the whole amount lo employ an Agent in collecting 
(hem,- and we therefore t/uat all will settle the first 
Cofeiiient opportunity.— (’oiintry produce will bo 
received at nil limes aa payment.

currency
standard,

nuerifiary. 
we li-arn.

lered in Consequence of aomo contra
riety in the Law under which he was convicted. 
The prisoner I a* been brought from ftichibuefo, 
and safely lodged iti the Penitentiary.

possibly
ay interest will prevail—nay, 
the new ifotise ef Commons, 

wer and the justice of the cause, leave 
red and sordid Times high 

and dry npon the rock* of derision and contempt.
But thev whisper to tis that the 'times will turn 
nd. and come tn os, hat in hand, and to an out

raged public, a* it has done, over and over again.— 
This is very likely. When old Mr. Walter was 
alive he charged Ins mercenaries to turn from the 
high lo the low church in eight and forty hours.— 
They obeyed. They reprobated on/ Saturday, 
wh.it they had forcibly and eloquently advocated on 
Monday. We expect this diversion at e taguent 
will be repeated before the nest now moon. We 
aro looking out for the change, and it will be our 
duty to welch and report.

cannot
is Commutation,

«Vibe brig 
Л -F very chon 
lowest Market
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CAThe fotfowing note oh the 1n1e W11.- 
UaM Okay, Ksr/flife, wo copy ttoth Die 
Now York Albion. of 2()lh Noverfiber.— 
Mr. fa ray was (Lo fdinèé of Joitti H. fa ray, 
Éstjuire, of (Lis city :- 

William (jtay. a native of Nov « Scotia, 
died on the (6th of October, at Liverpool, whither 
he had proceeded with the hope of recovering 
health which a long life in public apt vice bad 
ed greatly to impair. Mr. Gray, after filling (he 
office of British Cons til tor Virginia for S period of 
27 years, sought for add obtained permission to 

re from public life on a pennon, agreeable to
tv, JL„ u.M.,1 Пл-.іи tt.M r.it—ІІ.І. ‘he rules of British Consular service. This be en-
W. top, Гмш lhe Щlal Gaulle, ,h, MIn-mg ,„clirJ ,,, „п.г

commiiincatioti in sh*wer to certain Resolutions Few British public futictiuuaries have been inure 
passed by the ЬпШШоН Council of :hie city on the esteemed and beloved than Mr. Grey, tn Norfolk, 
arrival at (hi* BoH of the last ship lord of emigrant# where he resided for upwards of a quarter of a сен-
from (reland, and who were nearly all Paupers, in «ff/î Pi 'ГТ.'ІІ ,1^ ° їіТУ""
, і . , . , 3 . r . out giving offence to any one, and Ins loss is tint

the most destitute Condition, from the estates of |e„, regretted by the American community of Nor- 
Lord Pultiieretoli. We have rtot the ResolotioOe folk than by liia warmest British friends and adiui- 
before us, at ike present moment, but wo dueni it rer*. He was truly a long, wel! Died and faithful 
to he the especial duly of the Common Council, jervant of the British Crown, nm a man of sterling 
when «І1СІІ n burden ie iudielecl eiihe. on ihe Oil, üilSëotneê"wS*n,rtli"І.Гоїш.сіеГ

or Ploviore, when this Port is made the channel, to of SO English gentleman.
make the strongest representations to govetnrtieni * -----
egemel the iejuatice, end whether Ihe СІІ, fund, . A line eupper Гн.іепе.І heruun. „Г ehe.n ltd Ion..
ere ,.„d -, not. N .. nn !.............. .. ce.r МІЇТгЛ?. ti’h"G;, if fcitjï

eertalnr. of lhe public imereel, lo remonilrele. end ,„»„d Into m.rt on BniurJ», leel h, liie ,im„,r

і шршАааіїш йішше.
bte Inliabitaht is placed by the huntfreds of (teg g ara Kttet- __ ^
who follow their exiling willi (he tno.l constant and Ftifca.-The dwelling house of Mr. fcdwln

Akurly. MadawH-ka, win. hurued tn (lie ground on 
Hum)*y tnnrniug List. A baht hulnnging to Mr. 
Jainea lljile. Nortliuuipton. with alibi* crop, was 
dt’slrnyrtl by lire licfiirs daylight yeeterday muriiiiig 
We have lint hoard the origin of eilhet of Ihe fires. 
— H'oadstucfe Telegraph.
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ГҐАЇ-У.
(tram Ihe UvcrpoJ. Mail. Odotin 30J Our intelligence from holy Joes not

Some, if nm meet ef our coniemporeriee. are contain much timt ie new. Apropos of 
giving her Majesty's ministers credit and unbound- the mission Ol Lord Minto, (Lo 'Espahol' 
ed praise for the relief which they hive vouchsafed habef, of (lie l3tlt, Contains Some

AblttTZh remnrke wort.ij of nolice ; ii 

oes a good action fat compulsion/ A coster- Coiint Hreieon seems destined by his 
monger going Along a bad road one day, by careless government to a peculiar arid unique 
dri.in*. r,n one Wheel ofhie-ehite into ihe ditch. |,laric|i of diplomacy, tire triumph whirl, 
The poor as# could not pull it out. Hie master « iL_ ..„„„і ,Hied hi. beet Whelp hint, but could nm eucceed.- be obtained in the oRbir of (he royal mar- 
There happened to pas* at the time a sturdy, well- haffes, and the Hiatihef in ivhich he at- 
fed youth and h# was asked to assist in lifting (lie tacked Èngliih policy at tLat (imo, caused 
wheel, lie refneed firel.m, (he ground ihel lie bed .,c0.,|0 d|,cnv.r in him tlm hossedt Atl-
ЇйпГ.т.ж1гиз<ІппГ;.г -'Т.Й іьн##-. re^,

what, my good fellow," observed the costermonger, it known at (he 1 uileries that Lord Mitito 
" if you help me out of tlm ditch I will give you a was charged with a secret mission in Italy

«“З* Oreieon received order, lu le i il 

Thie le exeeil, І.пг.І bien It.,„oil end Nir rhnrleo readlRèM to go in the tlelia.i Mrilneuln.
S-f Vi'"«'*'lhe ii!i‘Aiîÿ"^niSSèr—leitisghon wa, lîiere aT tlie Mme lime.— 

|hu bord Minto Imd an audience wltil tho
ЇЇЙЙуЇГVîte'xdrtïÏO iîAF№.ta.«“ King of Sardiaia—Si. Il,con had aunt!.- 

praying for relief. On the (Oth, 18th. 19th, 20th, ef. Here ctnld the p
and 21st uf the present month their reply to all the cornea the divergence.

the Chaitcellur of the Exchequer might have been future contingencies.”
Lettri mtiiterlhg, " go be hangt-d Г , Letters from Naples of the Ith and Mtli,

Two days afterwards, un the 23d. tho hard horse rt|lnfH|i t.v t|,* «A lUatiiiérv I H» » chevnut had melted ihto a miishroon. Sir Uohert 1 * , L/V f, Ь 80У
Feel was consulted Into on Saturday. And on Mnb- vmt ПвПегаІя St rot el I a and NUhzidUtë oc-
dny morning appeared the famous letter to the citpy the lines from Нвоіа (Josenzn to Ca- 
tiatik оГ England, authorising that chsi.i-botiHd aa- tahiom, ind flom Mohteleohe to Uerace,

. %l±rU;,toM^.nd,hl,,.NV^JZ •" »gexclude the IjliUrgcnt, from „а,- 

by wa# uf lush, on almost any kind of secdrliy, th Bing them. riobahle political reforms 
order to relieve the mercantile interests. continue to bo mentioned. The Ring

atroy the favourite and crowning measure of the afëdl into tits carnage, 
great, but now lur ever fallen, financier, he was A letter from Florence, dated tlm 1 ith

‘r tnli ;r'a rsihnews
to murder. Sir Robert held the head, Sir Charles l"° of the 1 wo Sicilies are
the feet, and Lord Jotm was the executioner. such as to inspire sentiments of honor,— 

This is another triumph for the press. The Executions are continual. An unexampled

zT ±г;т гЛУі,І:г'1- !r
Ld „ееіем. be.» been wriii.il down, the »™ publicly oRvred fur tho murder

eiack to lie order teethe l««i. Wiih ihe ip- of imlividual, who,в name, are proclaim- 
norence end bilioueneee of e UnNrm Common ed. 'the most honourable and reaneeiod

rlrrsTinr.,t,ly rizcd'
decaying cheese, rancid baron, and tallow candles, thrown into prison, ^'ivettttneht, appears 
П has runted and raved in fighting the battle оГ gold to he seized with a fit of bloody frenzy, 
and usury against common sense end justice.— • The ft hind Dit chess of Tuscany, sister 

5Г Th'ü !»q'-e Кіпр or Naples. U p.nngo.i in da- 

eonéoneml, till™ or no cherocie. to lo.., l.e.t : »Pa,r. lea* oacaueo of the danger to which 
none worth preserving, except the interest or profit her family tttfe exposed than on account of 
ll ho. deri.ei ftodimo port, » eer.mi end. ihe . Ц,е atrocUie, cnmmlUeil in their name.

ffcffJMiÿitt ! „ ^ r-m z™ f l!:e
berifled by its obstinate adhesion to> sinking cause ' Hie reports we have already given from 
—J-юсг-т -"wEgU for that monopoly of money the СіеГтап journals, that the rope, hot 

iet Ayste * ff™ mi ibnarjes hsvelxeen flo«c satisfied wiih the evacuation of the city of 
' ,-Z ЖЇКЛІГЛ "cotdhZ terra,, oflhml hy An.irin. and th. „L-

, ea xu-- tbax ei an ontkiniinms. end ratwn ol lt>« aAitwa t/по, demanda the eva- 
: -Г t' tat of the pauper. Its prestige it citation and surrender of the citadel of 

, ot b№*M .ml h, .11 Willow Ferro,a and the fortress of Commacliio,
. ' -о’Г^.ЖІт.-І^т'гГ ИЬ »r which An,tria h„ occupied .inre 

eirweted. hwt to iattgh at its impotent boasitnc^ rf* 1315. In conaideralion of compliance 
«kgry rsvilimge. Aim ite inordinate love of old і with this demand, the Pope offris to cede 
Mien* oM dolhoe. tiMooM mho Mwn A. ln Austria ntl lhat part of the duchy of 
eb&.SMT' tire Г,ho left tank ->f,ho

HIM M wane laaywtant matter Tike ‘ and which Would natutally l-etong to 
m l*ow nMr.tn.~M io Mm B««h hen. t.ombnidy. 
nhnnm of ІпмС e, r.*-i poy oowi.—
#*•*• *•*•!•* *• . A. dm Гтп* оті В*** Мм remhioml w рої

w.... . ....... .. .........ow*lw*M тМмеМт.» do.. Mm SI... ГгаМ«, ,,j pw Мті роцоео 1,^,,
Hof hMiohi, were. o. comm,і wo I*. Mum M w—n oT *. C« rf Aftw. ii 

!*?■• kW*y-.«"h-SMfM **M i»m mMiM ih.l«.*. MMIm p.i

™лі «ta:--■■■ n . ...- n . .„ n LJ...-T— ' ” ® ------ wyi îwe evave irait* ,* carrrt Л <m »*
!??• іT*T ?• . i"*^**’ * * *e'iM*Meni і wml> « fmrwmrtr Mm ri.iv.-r. err Г-iirr .ppo.i.1 

«іІМійо гі ..«oecooretod hy le<*Ii.f forward io 
. E*”- ”*** ticl ocootoe, {Mm. th. Bra.li r«-m. o err. mi r.rr—« of

C Î. C. . • ecieooe , Imo... being., «nd The Trader, oor.po Ihe .„.lance

QMlVlirti ni IWOWO MrneM.. n wondetoOv own fru* rwfieml by Mm I* il rtorernmnnr of*. ,nlro. 
^ T'.TT.n dnm»n owe «.In of Mere. TV яцптм ho

*•*"*•1’"** Awidle.. and lb. tl.v.n 
пмеп Ачмм Mm У fti* -mmn* o fre* proof of A»

Ito *!^*'т)|^ЇГГЇ мТЙ иМьГ^и"еГі^ї ГІ|ЬІ'гііГ Wore IV BroXto
LmTiwJ, ’rT.rtw, МІ fîv,.T Wwo. MoorrepV. UwrewonldboM CTriloril.

.. , T. JW «romero nn fere... rendered of no .red
геп„ТГУішГ .T.: * . *r.Sio OOgMondom ri-jh. dlbww. Wbih ti- МШ
rw.|-T. i*1*» It* worm. yor».«h.o Wrhb. (dem.t w,ih fho «mire tbrrf. are a fwc. end are

Oltül.V.vriOV.—'llo ІК,Ho, op

f К.І..ЙІСГОІІ illlei.afn to held ell Ordinal,.in. on 
Sunday (lie 19th of tlvcembet next, et Ffiltuichm. 
DalididatfS fut Holy tjiders are requested to give 
Hi» Liudsliip notice of ih«if wish tube (Udaiiud,lu 
ptoeutj I ho tieceasaty lealhnonia'.s, and iw present 
I tie in selves lor Exninmaliun tiut later than Tuesday 
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(.net evening, by the Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
Mr. Тном а* Шш ham, lo Mias Ch am cot re, 

uf Mr. Julio McLartiy, all ul
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el'jost dauuliter
City-

Yesterday пПегпппи by (tie (lev. 9. IRqbimo 
Mr. Arcliibnld Frnier, of this city, tn 
only daughter of the lain Gsor, y'*"1»
" olAn.ehe,МРПіьрУе-і. I’f Ihe (ter. Mr. Iter 
H«dn, Mr Robert A HtegfUy. ie Mias lium.ali 
A. Riiddoek: ell of (lie I'srisn of rurtlunu. .

di> Tussdnv evening, by the Rev. the Rector, 
Ге(сг Flslter, Esq., of Fredericton, to Mrs. Mu Hr 
Valenllne, of Si. Julin.

Oh Tuesday last, bv tho Rev. I. W. D. Gray, 
(r. Grin go !.. Blacklock, uf Halifax, lo Мім 

Louisa, youngest daughter of George Ball; Esq .uf 
Port Kimonda.

On Hundtiy the іі til ult. by the Rev. І. W. t). 
Gray, IL p.. Mr. lion ty G. SV belbluy, to Misa 
M»rguroi K. Bcribiier, both, uf this City.

On tho 19th ult, by tho Ruv. Rlr. Ilimisoti^lr. 
I'linrlos I’unelow, to Miss Margaret Miles, both

Wednesday, the 2-і til diiimp, at the Wes
leyan Vim pel, in Fiederictort, by the Rev Williaili 
Sniitli, tbu Rev. John Aliisutt, Wesleyan Minister, 
to Martha Louisa, eldest daughter of the Rev. 
Rlçliiird Knight, vhaittnan of the N it. DUtrict, 
and Genenil 8u|ierlhtendent of tho Misaiona.

On Tuesday, the і9th tilt., nt 8t. Jamee’e Li- 
vorpuol, Vahtaln George Wnierbery. of St. John, 
N. B. to vhrletiurti, widow of Vabt. Joâebh

H^*

i

\ Hard-• rsndt

Іl'KTKRFBuno. Oet. 9,—Account* from Roe- 
tloma elate that a terrible fire which had broken out 
ill that city had dealro/ed 118 dwellinghoiisee and 
the cntivent ; oil the same night another fire broke 
out ІПп parrullal street, but Іін|і|і|Іу only one house 
wa* buttled. The Melt day at seven o'clock ill Ihe 
evening, the inhabitants were a third time called to 
witness a part of Ihe town lh flames. Another lire 

red. which proceeded with such rapidity that 
inch-dibly short lliiis 711 iiunst-a were burnt td 

if. through і mmu use exertions, the govern- 
buildings had not been saved the merchant's 

рисе would in all probability have fallen a

B,
Cotmfcn tip
tins received,

persevering application.—Whetatrtount of the pub 
lie funds lias been absorbed lit relieving the desti
tute, we presume the journals of ihe next seeiioM, 
ohly, will inform us ; but that a serious And weighty 
rèspotisibilliy lins UeeU Unjustifiably imposed oil the 
Ihhebittms of this city ahd county, no one can pre
tend lo deny, itidebendent of those sick and disa
bled in the public hospital*, hundreds who ab
solutely refuse to go there, have, throughout ihe 
summer season, been relieved by private charity j 
and the most active exertions of the benevolent will 
be tedUielte during tiiecoming winter toalliy scenes 
uf suffering and privation siich as lisve not in this 
place been heretofore witnessed. Private benevo
lence on a systematic scale has oh other occasions 
been brought to the relief of distressed emigrants ill 
this bit/, and it mil be on this ,- but it nevertheless 
behoves us not only to remonstrate, but to take 
such steps As Will prevent the imposition, by heart
less landlords, of whole ship loads of paupers upon 
ue. numbers of wltoth are infirm and decrepit, and 
totally unfit for any employment whatever.

Неї. And 
j«rd Mitito held ‘230 IS

lo втШіЛ

200 pair* IU« 
I cask Iflatt

Тик Panic-.-—1The painful etnbakrasimertle of a 
large portion of the ('oiiiiiieici.il world at litis 
time seem to us to call peremptorily for the bkelbisg 
of two things—forbearance imd mutual support. 
WlierU It can ha shewn that difficulty will under 
peculiar circumstances be only temporary, ii 
becomes all Act of duty lo abstain as fur As possible 
mini pressing oil firms so circumstanced. And 
among inertlianis who are undoubtedly solvent, 
though not altogether beyond the experience <>f 
inconvenience, it ie the dictate of prudehce and 
self-preservallort. not leas than of higher principles, 
to endeavour to afford tliosn who are struggling 
with the storm sin.li assistance ns may enable them 
ill weather it. These suggestions ere so obvions 
that It may seem scarcely necessary to offer them, 
bill, in limes of panic, the rhost obvious truths are 
forgoimn. •• Enclt for himself.” ie but the watch 
word (hr overwhelm Jg ruin. Panic is a temporary 
madness, not less destructive than the blind Conn 
dence widt h lends men headlong inm serious dan
ger. Panic in the field has dispersed many і fine 
•imy which might have been led to vietohr ; and 
commercial panic has often caused the destruction 
nf resources, which, judiciously managed, wubld 
have been more than sufficint to restore prosperity.

2 casks Gin 
6 casks Ti

tomarket pi 
pfey to

t
Onmes.

Vienna. Oct If).—-A dreadful accident has taken 
place at Vumorn, in Hungary, hy the falling of the 
bridge there. A crowd of persons who had assem
bled to see the arrival of the Archduke Stephen, 
tell into the river and perished. The number ol 
persons supposed to have lost their lives is stated at 
no less than forty.

Dreadiul Accihents.—On Sunday so'nnighl, 
a congregation of about 1500 persons had e**enihl*d 
in the Wesleyan chapel at Becup, to hear a Mrs. 
Jackson preach on temperance. Soon after she 
had commenced her sermon, a cry was raised that 
the gallery was giving way, and a rush to the doors 
look place. Wneh the excitement subsided, two 
persons, a woman and a hoy, were toil ltd dead, 
opposite the chapel, where they ere supposed to 
have been crushed to death, and another, a young 
man. was taken up in » mangled étais. He died 
nr. Monday alter much sudenng A great many 
more. men. tvmii-trt and children bava boen se
riously injured, but ate expected to recover. Th» 
alarm, it turned out, was without Foundation.
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Rowott.

ttfliii®.
On Motidav tliortiing. at the residence of hi* son, 

on tbo Marsh Road, нПеГ n lingering Illness, Mr. 
John Lee tell, Senr. in the hBlli у eur of hie ago.

At Wesifield, Kings L'oUhty, on the 27th ult. 
Sarah Attn, wife ot tieoige Mcl.ea 
years, leaving a husband, nnd two 
lament their untimely bereavement.
, At Kingston, (K. C.) on the tSlb tilt, Richard! 
P. Gregory, Eté., in the 96th year of hU age. 
He was one of tho Loyalists of І788, nnd was 
murh respected hy all who knew liijmj^jl is de
servedly regrettod by n Inrgo ciitlm^zlrtrnds.

At Not tort. Rings County, on MouflLy last, in 
me 54th year pf bei age, Sarah, tViib of Mr. 
Johnston II Crawford, leaving a husband and 
huge fiunily to lament thvir loss.

At Hardsc rabble, on -1st Nov. Mr. Richtt 
Perkins, formerly of king’s County, in tho 42ui 
)eav of his nge. leaving a Wife and three chüdrèî 
to lament their loss.

Secretarv's Office, 
t'rrdtrirlon, 2t)tA .VoKwkr, 1947. 

Sin,—I am directed by His Excellency the Lien 
tenant Governor to acknowledge the receipt ofyour 

certain Résolu

n, aged 28 
children, to

letter of the — instant, transmitting 
lions of tho Commun Council of the city of Saint 
John, ІП reference to the Emigrants landi d Boni 

8- Jute JfvAnT; and I have it in command to make the 
Mamutime Law At lUnatitteir.—On the 20th ult. following observations in answer, 

the Hamburgh merchantman, the Independence. Your communication hiving been received tth- 
Cept. Schaecht. arrived at Hamburgh limn New mediately afier the meeting of the Executive Conn- 
York. Among her crew, of 30 men, wa* * flee ne- rit, which aeoembled it Flredericion on the 10th inst 
gro named Prim, who was the bolt of the rest of the His Excellency had no opportunity of ad vising with 
sailors. They made him believe the сатанг in - them ntt the subject, although ihe measures which 
tended to throw him overboard and Isavo him lo be h might be necessary for the Rntemmei.t to adopt 
drowned, tn spirit of revenge. Prim got s hatchet, in iha exigency occaetonad by the unluoked lor ar 
and stealing into the cahin during the night, struck rival of s number of destitute and suffering Emi- 
the captain with it ; but woonded him so slightly grants, nt the close of the season, end alter the
thel he waa aide to get up. overpower the black, period for breaking up the Quarantine establish-

.......... . T..r..,..,vv-itore„.,^ b.,r
in port. When Captain Srhaech deliverer. I Throughout the season, as the Mayor and Com "** '* e*iMed oh U,x
to justice, and prosecuted hi» for arr Attempt lo mon Cnnnril aro fully aware. Hie Excellency, in •■‘«‘•Ч*
murder. ІМт. on tht other hand. I*i l a complaint repeilsd visits to Saint John, personally co opéra dwtance оГ M miles, which port ajjl
Against the captain and crew f«»r ill-irratmenl — ted with tba local authorities in mesenree for relicv- Л hl",lr‘ ?nd minntra ; thus tanning about
The doable mat came to A hearing on the 7th. Ihe mg the pressure upon the community ; and in his »»”"•** ett” rt>»«ing nil the landings.—fK
result of which woe that Porn was seawnceJ to correspondence with Her Majesty's Government. rton Ar8"*-
confinement With herd labour for 12 months, the Hie Excellency ha» dowe full /пенс» to the disposé- u . «.„.Ti. * .. , ..w, k.« l,. .

tain lo Simple impn<onmenr for 6 months, end lion manifested fly the Mayor and Common Counafi h СпосЕПА.—Зотв year» ago. when Asiatic chô
me like pnmahment for 1 2 and 3 to amis*, in aflevielmg ihe dtitmt and soflarings olfl *J* T * phystcieh of

wonihe. Ibv promoting the animosity of Ptim by the Emigrants. Marseilles having hoirced lh»l cherweal men were
thou fais* represewumon. Admitting th# inconvenience to the community **«mptfremtbedugpAil, determined to lry charoal

. oT Solid John-and which ho# been also felt, in an *> rvmedy for it. Ш was eminently suctW.tl in
Cxrton* or Four Slave»*.—By a French e*nal degree, in other parts of th* Province—from b»» practice. As no effectual remedy far r!»rs ,.i*-

wteasnev evvived from St. Hhoeves, We have wm>ents the arrival during the season, end especially at a **»**PI»««*» been ЬиїтИо ttweoVe;ed,
ОІ the capte re of 4 slave vessel»—3 of them W the lam period of it. of ao huge a number of indigent “ chaicoal Would at any ram he harm, «о», ,y might cargo.

n« f.ref ibre..rel. ,S**.lгем-ret•—* ft* Смр-гепге fo«*; Vnl -n ihe re.ti.re ihe Stvre* 5,-r..«^A .«* Sure..of V.Mbre *WreM™.riiipSrerati. Wri*. Letid»». ».leVti 
•dhr. warned Pm .Vtewrmw а.ю felly equipped ; pecwonie of Ikese dn-bursements. whe:. tendered (І»еп-.т,« , Wewreg віеегпетее has іпм h».n Haws ЬаІ'аИ
•*4 !РУ ,Уа' ewà peeved have W. o pneernatiy disrttaiged bV t>enbig,n 1er bavmg attempted Vy dZlax^î Delta. Cover, Т>т?вп. «в, B. XViggme Jk eoà.
-*.rere. В,.^,.-Ьг*гег||е.<.ге-Л ге:м,ге? *. «гегегетгег M-.ito. ,i tie . red V„k.\ h.m)V.rel..rf « iJ red h,7^, U k
"" •*••>"""«" f *«r 7* d'‘' -'-e ! mat . «ti Railway Гате, C«pre BriVRrtli* A«fire«. M.kti lltoH W. E.tiHI
re,.- 1-І l«e -wy їум. Sl- Й<-М, гем. rt.re*,litoit Aererewi have reev.wtied - h.gen lo RefrehivM. Its ,ck—hd.^1 dhet h-ti.il «V Key. g-v-rel reiro.
»e rentre, wiih » hrel « re*, re* tialreheti tire *e fefcti. plvreti el titidn^orel tif lh- C-.vmiroe-,i. d,.yi.>ed ihe ei^Mil e. retvti. hvi «flim-ti ih*i he Sch. r.mily, XV onde, Breltol. t. m.rier, ». >0.1-4

М|”Г- - ■ • ÎT. 7й "1, ™ (T*T: __ . . hire .ft-r » «гегеп. trreU.M ti.ll reereitid .hi, V"......irerv. Mclren, Brei-ti. Id eerier. ”V»
i>-*te.M trie Are -e«m».e,re eeri »hh » fell »in-, rt,»i h- 4-.-14 eticcrel in ri-ppi-c ihe firri Rtiret ге». ГгеІНгіТ.TO. Wrie..

~ •ТТ-мге-.гемге. *. ,.,f re re.l- kreririp ti ie hr». Mtiheri by l)« tiré Ihri .pp-re-d Know» lh.1 <Л.., !,т . re re,re. Y '
re!.' 5*’7" m ihe*reM,«1 .pp,„v»l ef <!»* nr.„fito d»i.,er. Ire Ш w.veti h.. ,-d hand , OlfVelU,»»*. Wrerere. Гг-.івтккеЬоцк,Я», (tone

. П" Etire*~YV»»irev«ré »«. Th- t-cri réh,- hre-hivf.. rere.rea.d lh. mdtilreré. "Пте ,„»п tire whré.
relJn rem'^V JV У'і ГУи ÏÎL ТГ ta*, гемм...-d h,„ -tireyrere hvrt Cl.KAREO

rew. «re hmrelti»ré«!çh. I.-vfieri «Г tire Rcrerecreti. «htih ha», hre. fre-enf-d !.. htm,, m ■ ,l..ere м ftiimre, !>.:4 ibe --..1-у j tYlh-SbÎR lxwi.-o.ri,, Kninglrei. fimeork,
- Гг - Y}* «.--ге—V». .« i- «rebltiMré -# *h«* • leri de», ré il» ü.n.rii kw ще,-«7-у etirépiM ; dreré-Wre If.ndren; SW pVm».,, I...-rK.lt

fTTlT--уЛ. !ГС.,геХі ,̂ >^Г, *„b1*1 M *■« іге«т»рег- b.., SS-re-r. Irere re!«,I.ttri .i-p • «»,!*»> »»•« «r .rep-d- ........... Sire,, j .«Mrer-R. R.»li= St Cd.; Г-ilhriiit-. Tain |-re<
m* Of 20 tiré, irétti-itlirierri.et в-y ,* tiireti w «In « pmréw Mtf w *, werébi» «. eeieee h* ennhti ihie wrei» nm. lou^-w, іія*« erél *•»!»-!?. WW -& «ré?

1Vm» mxb «eh ciwniimetL—te D«»«e«ric 
Pacifique mention» that the Archbishop of Lynns 
had actually nrdnted prayers to he pm op lot Ihe 
conversion of the rope I Several of the clergy 
ref»W>ed. Th* poor Archbishop is in the plight of 
Gil Biss’ Archbishop, when he turned Oil out of Lalchea. $cr 

Brass, ànd I 
Tray*. Curts 
F.nd»; Teil 
Tea sud ЬIWe regret lo observe in Ihe tycbtc Mercury the 

simuonccrnsnl of another victim to the prevailing 
diseats. Dr Clark, who attendml at tlm Marihe 
llnspital. Ckuebec. died «rf typhusKrvet on Sunday, 
the 7th nth after an illness el four days oMIr

Fittings ; \\ 
Combs. Ox

Щ
»Muatrw4 iÉL

T OVbAInT ІОІИ
ll.rque \Voll\ille, Mcl.ell»», Ii oaten 

4—John Wisbarl, bnllnat.
Friday--Schooner Dolphin, Holder, New-York, 

3—Master, flour,'&c.
Sréinnr Admiral, Regers, Rullon, vU Tmimii— 

Je. WVira.y, p.ra™»,:. bnj 
al.r,toy-Shy r;o,ei. i.nedon, *?-#.

u ■ ?w.'n* *Jps.
Brg MeVenby, New V*V. U-J»rdmn

-’m-'ffti—fiiijrl, Іїепце St M.tT, C(K.k, tension,

«—Vtiee. Mel,.HI, Men. dont.
Schr. t.Dt-..Dayle Firost, Boston, 6—asoorterf
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